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G.C.C. Sunday Service is canceled at this time until further notice. However, Pastor Dave will be going
LIVE on Facebook at 10:00am every Sunday morning so you can stay home and still have church. This is
a full service with worship music, communion/offering meditation and sermon. The service will also be
recorded and posted on Facebook and YouTube later Sunday afternoon. If you are not able to attend
church via Facebook or YouTube, we are now recording the church services on DVD. If you would like a
DVD to be delivered to you, please call the church office at 208-983-2549. A suggested donation is
$2.00. If you would like weekly sermon notes, contact the church office and we will email or mail them
to you.

A Note from Pastor Dave
" I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, even though he dies; and whoever
lives and Believes in Me will never die. Do you believe this?" John 11:25.
The Lord Jesus ended the passage with a question that is for all mankind, which is: Do we believe that
He is the resurrection and the life? Believing we will have eternal life in Him is why we celebrate
Easter, but not only Easter. As Christians we celebrate Easter daily and each week as we take
communion. Rejoice in the hope we have for Easter and spread the good news of Jesus Christ and his
resurrection.
During this time as the world faces this trial brought on by the coronavirus, we the church need to
remember that God is on the throne, and we have a great opportunity to reach out to those who do
not know Christ and love our neighbor as ourselves. GCC is going to online services at this point and I
want to give you some guidelines to effectively worship at your house and help you keep things in
perspective.
1. Remember we are the church; it's not a building.
2. Set a regular time to worship the Lord in Spirit and Truth. When you join us on Facebook Live or on
recordings, remember you’re a participant and not a spectator. Encourage your family to sing along
and worship.
4. Remember, this difficult time will pass. Online services do not replace the church actually coming
together to worship the Lord and function as His church. We will come back together soon.
5. Continue to read your Bible and take sermon notes. Email us or call if you are interested in receiving
them.
6.. Explain to your children or grandchildren why we have gone to online Church and discuss the
message with them afterwards.
7. If you have any kind of physical or spiritual need you need to discuss with Pastor Dave, Pastor
Freddy or the elders please contact us we are here to Shepherd and serve.
8. Remember you are part of the church body. Be praying and asking yourself how are you going to
serve Christ through the church in your Time, Talent and Tender?
9. Remember through Christ we're not the victim; we are Victorious. We're not the overcome we are
the Overcomers! “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me" Amen!!
10. Jesus is king of kings and Lord of lords he cares for you and he is in control.
Blessings, Pastor

Dave

A Note from Pastor Fred
Hello GCC Family!
I just want to begin by thanking each and every one of
you for the tangible love of Jesus that you all have
poured out on me. Moving across our beautiful country
has its challenges, but this church has made it as
smooth as can be. I thank My Lord for each person that I
have had the privilege of meeting thus far and anxiously
await the one’s I’ve yet to meet.
Many people have asked me, “How’s Idaho been?” I
always respond with one line, “There is no better place
to be, than the will of God.” This ministry assignment
has had The Lord’s fingerprints all over it and I am
beyond grateful for the journey that lies ahead for us. It
is an absolute honor and privilege to serve a
congregation that has been through so much and has
stood the test of time for over 100 years. It is nothing
short of His grace that has carried us thus far and it will
be His continued grace, mercy, and strength that will
carry us forward.
I could write a novel of what this season in my life
means to me, but I would much rather have these
conversations face to face. Time is a limited commodity
for all of us but I just want to personally extend an
invitation to those in our congregation to please stop by
the office or set up an appointment and I will certainly
make myself available for you. I look forward to the
great work that Our Father is doing here in beautiful
Grangeville, Idaho.
Peace and Love to All!

Pastor Fred

Congratulations to Freddy
and Denise!

They were married in Tennessee in
March and waiting for God’s timing
to join us back in Idaho. Keep them
in your prayers.

